
PAP Supply 
Program

Frequently Asked Questions
How do I receive new CPAP supplies?
Our patient outreach division will take care of 
your replacement needs on an ongoing basis.  
You will be assigned a Sleep Coach that will 
continue to support you along your treatment 
journey.  

Your Sleep Coach will contact you based on 
your insurance’s recommended replacement 
schedule for supplies.  The supply department 
can be contacted at 301-714-0200, option 2.  

Can I use tap water in my CPAP chamber? 
It is strongly recommended that you use 
distilled water in your humidification chamber 
as it is free of minerals and will prolong the life 
of the chamber by preventing mineral build-
up.  Distilled water is “pure” and is suitable to 
use.  

How do I know whether my insurance will 
pay for a new mask or seal?
Insurance replacement rates vary from policy 
to policy. CPAP/BiPAP supply schedules are 
given at time of set up.

Where can I find detailed instructions 
about cleaning my equipment?
Please refer to the user instructions packaged 
with your mask.  For videos about your 
products, check out: 
www.youtube/fphealthcare, 
www.youtube.com/PhilipsRespironics, or 
www.youtube.com/ResMedAmericas

Contact Information
If you have any questions or concerns, please 
feel free to contact us at: 

301-714-0200, option 2

Take advantage of our mobile app available 
on Apple iTunes & Google Play app stores by 
searching for My Sleep Coach on the store. The 
app services  include: 

• Therapy related notifications
• Reorder platform
• HIPPA secure video chats
• Encrypted text chats
• Product education
• Electronic signatures
• And more!

525 Dual Highway
Hagerstown, MD 21740

MeritusHealth.com/Equipped

301-714-0200, option 2
supplies@papresupply.com



Caring for Your Supplies

WEEKLY
1. Separate and hand-wash mask components 

in warm, soapy water.  

2. Use 2-3 drops of gentle liquid soap. 
Unscented liquid soap is recommended.  

3. The headgear may be handwashed 
separately.

4. Wash water chamber and tubing weekly in 
warm soapy water.  

5. Rinse well and allow to air dry.

CLEANING PRECAUTIONS
It is safe to use two part white vinegar to three 
parts water to clean your seal and mask. This 
solution can also be used to soak the water 
chamber for the heated humidifier.

Do not use solutions containing bleach, 
chlorine, alcohol, aromatics, moisturizers, 
antibacterial agents or scents to clean any part 
of the system or air tubing.  These solutions 
may cause damage and reduce the life of 
the product.  Do not expose any part of the 
system to direct sunlight as it may deteriorate 
the product.  If any visible deterioration of a 
component is apparent (cracking, tears, etc.), 
you should discard and replace the component.

About your OSA Treatment
Now that you have been diagnosed with 
Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) it’s important 
to know that you are not alone.  In fact, there 
are 40 million Americans thought to have OSA.

Successful treatment for OSA means wearing 
a CPAP device every time you sleep.  With 
consistent treatment, the symptoms 
associated with OSA will subside, such as 
excessive sleepiness, morning headaches 
and memory impairment.  Snoring should be 
eliminated, or greatly reduced.

Keep in mind that OSA not only disrupts your 
sleep but also has a profound impact on every 
aspect of health.  
Untreated OSA has been linked to:   

• High blood pressure
• Serous cardiovascular disease including 

congestive heart failure and stroke
• Couples sleeping apart
• Poor work productivity
• Increased risk of a vehicle accident   

CPAP & Mask Replacement
Proper maintenance will prolong the use of 
your CPAP equipment and mask, but over time 
your equipment will need to be replaced.  Here 
are some signs that your equipment is overdue 
for replacement:

• Tubing is discolored, stretched or unable to fit 
onto the CPAP. 

• Mask seals are discolored, not sealing as well 
as when new or show signs of tearing.

• Headgear is over-stretched or discolored.
• CPAP chamber shows evidence of 

deterioration including residue buildup on  
the heater-base, signs of cracking, or small 
water leaks.  

Many insurance providers recognize the need 
for CPAP equipment, mask replacements, 
and may cover the cost of some of these. 
Depending on your insurance, you may be 
able to receive a 3-month supply of filters and 
nasal pillows/cushion. A typical replacement 
schedule of your equipment is shown below:

*Insurance replacement schedules vary. Please 
contact your insurance provider for details.

Replacement Schedules*
Product Replacement
A) Disposable Filter
B) Reusable Filter

A) 2 Per Month Sent in 
3 Month supply
B) 1 every 6 months

Nasal Pillows/
Cushions

Twice per month. Sent 
in 3 month supply

Full Face Seal Monthly
Tubing 3 Months

Mask Frame 3 Months

Chamber 6 Months

Headgear 6 Months

Chin Strap 6 Months
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